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holy war on U.S.
Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 

urged Arabs Wednesday to rise up 
in a holy war against the West and 
former allies who have turned 
against him, and he claimed that in
ternational trade sanctions are kill
ing Iraqi children.

Western women and children de
tained in Kuwait and Iraq continued 
to trickle out in small groups, but 
they left behind hundreds who await

germission to leave. Iraq, which has 
een criticized for blocking the re
leases with red tape, said it was doing 

everything it could to expedite de
partures.

Japan and the Soviet Union asked 
Iraq on Wednesday to withdraw at 
once from Kuwait, which it invaded 
Aug. 2, and free all foreigners held 
in Iraq and Kuwait. A joint 
statement issued in Tokyo by For
eign Minister Taro Nakayama and 
visiting Soviet Foreign Minister Edu
ard Shevardnadze was the first ever 
by the two nations on an interna
tional issue, Foreign Ministry offi
cials there said.

As a multinational armada in the

fulf grew, U.S. Army officials in 
audi Arabia said the military was 

using night convoys to move heavy 
firepower — including ground-to- 
air missiles and rocket launchers — 
into the northern Saudi desert.

Although Washington says its 
troops are deployed to defend the 
Saudis, the recent moves increase

the offensive capabilities of U.S. 
forces.

President Bush indicated 
Wednesday the United States has 
not ruled out an offensive role, tell
ing lawmakers back from the gulf 
that if sanctions do not succeed, “we 
will review our options.”

In the Gulf of Oman, U.S. forces 
released an Iraqi-flagged freighter
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that they intercepted and boarded 
Tuesday as it headed for Iraq with a 
cargo of tea.

The Navy said the ship was al
lowed to proceed to an unspecified 
port after a 30-hour search. Ship
ping sources said it headed for Ye
men.

Taleb Subah, an American teen
ager from Davenport, Iowa, arrived 
in Jordan and gave a chilling de
scription of life in Kuwait since the 
Iraqi invasion Aug. 2.
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SEOUL, South Korea (AF) 
North Korea demanded 
South Korea release jailed dissi
dents and stop joint military exer
cises with the United States as a 
step toward easing tensions be
tween the rival nations Wedries- 
day.

During the historic meeting be
tween the prime ministers of 
North and South Korea, the 
North also demanded that South 
Korea stop efforts to enter the : 
Unimd Nations separately, saying

: “No prime ministers' talks 
without release of unification 
prisoners!” shouted the students 
at Seoul National University, 
“U.S, troops, get out!” they chan-

that to do so would perpetuate

“We view these as very urgent, 
very serious matters ... directly 
connected with the future fate of 
this conference,” North Korean 
Premier Yon Hyong Muk said.

Yon stopped short of calling 
the demands a precondition for 
future talks, hut he indicated
North Korea might stall 
of the premiers1 talks, the high
est-level contact between the hos
tile nations since 1945. Hi

The prime ministers met Tues
day and opened formal talks

until Friday,
If all goes well, they will meet 

next month in the North

Virtually ah the demands and

rn issued before, but never 
JUPto face between representa- 

: fives of the rival Communist and 
capitalist governments.

is a historic turning

non minister, Hong Sung-chul. 
"This time, responsible authori
ties have made proposals. From 
this point on, South Korea can 
consider North Korean proposals 
in earnest.*’

As Wednesday’s meeting was 
under way, about 1,000 radical 
students marched through Seoul, 
shouting anti-U.S., anti-govern
ment slogans and hurling mejks 

................i at

Riot police fired tea» gas to 
block the students from marching 
off campus. Several students and

■ were injured and at least 
udenrs were arrested.

In addition, eight radicals were 
arrested for staging illegal dem
onstrations in front of the hotel 
where the prime ministers were 
meeting,

A North Korean television 
cameraman trying to film the 
scene was roughed up by riot po
lice trying to stop him. He was not 
injured.

: The radical students, a small 
but vocal minority in South Ko
rea, oppose the presence of the 
43,000 U.S. troops in their coun
try, saying it hinders chances for 
unification of North and South 
Korea, The Americans are here 
under a mutual defense pact with 
South Korea,

South Korean officials said the 
..demands made by North Korea 
were internal matters hut that 
some might be discussed further 
at a closed North-South session.

. ‘ South Korean Premier Kang 
Voung-hoou opened Wednes
day's meeting with a set of propo
sals calling for mutual recogni
tion of both governments and 
peaceful co-existeuce unfit unifi
cation is achieved,
I Kang proposed both sides ini
tiate muldlateral hoh-polifical ex
changes as a first step toward 
building confidence. North Ko- 
rea insisted that political and milt-

Seoul officials saw the talks as 
giving tacit recognition to each 
other s governments. The two na
tions, bitterly divided since 1945, 
have never offkialiy recognized 
each other.
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FELLOWS:
1. attend seminars on international topics
2. visit consulates and museums in Texas
3. are awarded grants for international 

travel in support of independent re 
search, study, or internship

AN INFORMATIONAL MEETING 
WILL BE HELD SEPTEMBER 6 IN ROOM 502 

RUDDER AT 6 P.M.
APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE in 223 F 

of the Student Programs Office (the former 
Browsing Library) and are due by 

September 28,1990 at 5:00 pm
MSC Jordan Institute for International Awareness 

Room 223-F in the MSC 
845-8770
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COThursday Night Live!”
9 p.m.

Comedians from the Comedy Workshop 
in Houston

For more details call 693-1736
1503 Texas Ave.
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coffeehouse
music...poetry...drama...art...comedy

4r MSC Town Hall is currently seeking 
entertainers for Coffeehouse. Those 
searching for a venue for their talent 

should contact Jeffrey Brown at 823-3426 or the 
MSC Student Programs Office at 845-1515.
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